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b{ / $utrject:'Io inrptemerrt the HIV and AIDS Policy to; estnblishyAfs in l}rnjab.

lta

"':- 
^ tta Acr 2U17. the Csntral Goverrrrneilt ha$ notil'ied the I"tlV ancl AIDS Policv fttr

G $, f " llstirblishrncnts on l3'r'Ma1 2\122.I'hc Potici rvas lbnualli relcased b1 nS& lX;

rights *f'peoph in.I'rxted with ur affueted by HIV i:5- ensttring a stantlarcl ol'behiivior 5
ul1gsl tli* t*r'nploy*r, gsflsrate arvaren*$$ $r] I{lV and AI.DS ln **talrli*hments.

'frffi#*t *n*, tr*nsrriisi*n ut* HiV lrmofig rvsrkers arrt{ ertployer:s and to htrnrtlt*:J" 
crnpl,,yee grievances relating to violation of rights under the HIV and AIDS

.r (Prevention & Control) Act 2017.
d

}| As guicletl hy the policy, *v*ry *stxblishrnsnt is nl,lig*t*d to ad*pt the {hrst gltiatins

prrnclplt*s *l non-ciiselil*inati*rr. cu*lirleniiulity r*iated tu drtta nt:d t+ *stablisl: tr

gticvrince r*clressal rne*hanism.

"I'h* l"ole $1'1,our depar*nent is going t* tre itn imptr-'tant 1fie 
l.t1 spreading tlw*l:$11*5$

ahnrtt the Illv and AID$ P*li*y thr llstalrlishtnm:ts b]' inrplenlenling the s*rne iil
their r*sperttiv* *epartmrnt alrcl designnti$$fi*mitratiun eit'n Complaint Otlicer in
thunr.

{. r}rerelirre. request vou te kindlv irnpl*rn*nt pror.i*ions +f FIIV and AIDS Pnlic3'

f'rrr listrrt:lishm*nt lvithin r$ilr U*partment artd issue instrttclit:ns to all

*flic*slssrubJi*lrrnents {o implement the prmvisieins of' this pnliey along rvith

de*igrgling Ctmp l*int 0 ffi cer'

ru**:llrnm, i&s * a\ * ,1l&3, Furrlxt* ${*** &lu$ ***r{n*$ s**l*ty
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flrt lrfrs rc rErHtlrro

Alok Saxena
Additional SecretatY &

Director General

rr*q gq{ fttfi $rff{
firira ff1T qfr{K isElrq {ili{q

qr{f, rriFn
National AIDS Comrol Organisation

Ministry of Health & tamily Welfare

GoYernment of lndia

lndia is ccmmitted to arhieve Sustainable Derrelopment Goal 3.3 of ending AIDS epidemir as a p$lic health ihreat

iV ZoiO. The cunent Nationat ,Qt05 and STD Csntrol Pr-og"*lu_ 
ITACP) 

Phase-V will take the. national.response

towards at[ainment of rhis qoal. one ol the objectives of the NACP-V is less than 1 Oti, o{ people living with Hlv and

key populations experience stigma and discriminatisn.

The Minisrry ol Health and tamily Welfare remainr unwavering in its commitment to tecure heahh for all. The HIV

and AIDS {prevenrion& Contm$Rct, ZOt I carne inta{orce in Septemher2SlS.lt isthe primary legislation proteding

and promoting the rightl of people infected and affectsd with HlV" The Act takes a rnulti-seetoral approach and

prohibits distrimination in multiple settings.

HIVIA1DS is a maior threat to the world ol wort. Healthy working condition is impartant for imptoving the lives of

people inteced and affeced by HlVlAtDS. From the evidences. it has been observed thai the impact cl HIV is mosily

on the produfiive regmefi of the labour {orce. I am happy to share that under Section 12 of the HIV and AIDS

{prevention and (ontroi}Act, 20I ?, the Central Government has notified the'HlV and AIDS Poliry for Establishmen6

The fundamental purpcse 0f thir policy i5 to geilerate awaren€ri on HtV and AiDS in estahlishments. prevent

;;;;;;;il;;ffi, amongst wo*eo,-prot .t rights of those infected with and affected by HIV and AIDS,

ensure safe, non,stigrnatired and non-disriminatory environment assuring equity and dignity at establishments

and standardise tfte ohligation of every establishment in providing tondudve working environment and

maintaining the confi dentiality of HIV-related data of proteded persons.

The employers and workers crganisations, governmeflt ministries ol departmefiB at the National' 5tate and district

levels, public or privaie seetor corapanies, muhi-nadonal eompanies operating in lndia, arrd other social partners are

rnandated to uEe this policy framework attheir rspective works. As guided by the poliE, every establi:hment is

obligated to adoptthethrei guiding principles of nondissirnination, mnfrdentiality relaied to HIV status and illV-

relaied data and tasttyto establish a grievance redressal mechanisrn by designatiflg (omp{aints Officer"

It gives me immense pleasure to share with you the'HlV & AIDS Policy for Establishments. I am confident that this

poiicy will play an important role in eliminating stigma and discrimination related to l{lV and make way towards

attaining Ssstainahle Development Goal 3 of 'Gocd Health and Well 8eing"

,-J* /-_--*
(Alok Saxena)

9th Floor, (harrdralok Building, 36laapath, New Delhi{loool Tel. : 011'23}25343

Fax: 01 1 -23325335 E'mail; dir@naco.gov.in

trr*,qrr'{r'd#t

ryqdh qqanf* qtrrerr uilt. fus-c-trs s{-ml* Yftry 1 t*-*-.u q T{
Knew you illy :tatus, go t0 the neare$ Goverme$t Hospital lcr free Voluntary founrelling and Testifg

!r
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Fftffiqr.c.t.
Rft'ffi

Nidhi Kesarwani, r.n.s.

Director

Preface

N{qIo
tts{ {Kfr frrfrE $qgq

ErH qk qfrffi silrq {rrdrq
qr*? Isqim

National AID$ Control Organisatisn

Minlstry of Health & FamilY Welfare

GoYarnment of lndia

V and thei{ families face discrirnination due to either their knotun or perceived lllV
The People Living with Hl

positive status. They are discrirninated at the society, warkplace, healthcare setting and educational

institutions.Thereare peoplewho are HlVpositivewhohavelosttheiriobs,iorced to livein Bovert$ andtheirmental

healrh is i*menselyeffeaed. These effects sften resuh into person noiadheringtotheAnti-RetroviraltreaJment.

We are currently standing at Phase V of the National AIDS and STD Control Programme (NACP)' One o{ the

major goals of the programme is to elirninate HIVIAIDS related stigma and discrimination by ensuringthatless

tt rn t Oo.r" pLttlVand key populations experience stigma and discrimination'

NACp phase V prioritizes workplace, healthcare and educational as key setting to respond to the HIV/AIDS

related stigma and discrimination. The Government of lndia has formulated the HtV and AIDS Policy lor

Establishments, 2022.Ihis document is a guidiogtoolto help allernployersand wo*ers organisation, making their

organisations a beter workplace for peope who are affected by HlV. The policy outlines the roles ol employers'

associations, employersand rightsofemployeesto prev€nt, macageand mitigate HlVandA|DS impacl.

I urge all ertabtishments in the publie ar well as prlvate sector to adopt this policy to provide a conducive,

treaithy and productive working environment for people infected and affected by HIV and AIDS.

{Nidhi Kesarwani}

9th tlsor. (handralok fiuildi*g, 36.lanpath, NeY'r nelhi{n0$ Tel' : 0tl-21325343

Fax : 011-23125335 E-mait: dir@naco'9ov.in

oq{l qemfdl sl-{*e{t *,q. ;t-oroq $-roIfl ertffitlel d Svci ffilI6 E irie qr{

Know you HIV status, g0 to th€ nearest Goverment Hospiul for {ree VolunUry Counselling and Testing
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t:tra. lttt-sqsftF

Dr. AnooP Ku*at Puri

iEBs. us
Deputy oirector Gtneral

Tel.i +91-t1-2371180!

far: +91-11"?3731146

Mob.: 9858143?1 1

E-mail : anoopk.Puri@nic.in

ddgertnaeo@gmail.com

ddgieenaco@gmail.com

CrtEf S'IFT{
IFr*'q dT sn-{r{ iFFnsT riul1rs

rrdfq \rg-,fl frtfirr w{rd{
Efl ild. q-{*{ frkiq. 30. {rrrsr.

'rd RG*'tlsool
Govemment of lndia

Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

Naticnal AIOS Ccntrol Organlration

6th Flos( Ghandralok Building'

36, JanPath, New Delhi - 110001

Hlv-related stigma and discrimination affects people in different walk ol life, namely family, community,

workplace, education and healthrare iettings. lndia has been suecersfulin addressing the AlD5 epidemi( and

from tht inception. the Narjoral AlDt and STD Control Frogramrne {NACP} has put the focus 0n communities and

Blaced their needs first. The NACP is cammitted to €liminate stigrna and discrlminatisn aEsociated with t{lVlAlDS.

The Sovernment of lndia brought out one of the most progressive legislative pieces of the countty, in form of the

HIV and A|DS {Prevention and Control} Act, :0]7" The Act provides the legal framework for the Governments

commitments ftat includes elimination of stigma and discrimination against people affected by HlV. The'HlV and

AIDS poliry lor Estahlirhmenu has hecn notified by the CenualGovernment under the Section 12 of the HtV and

AIDS (Prevention and Control)Act, 201 7.

The policy applies to all es,tablishments as defined underthe Act The most inviolablefeature of the 'HIV and A|DS

hlicy for Establishment{ ir that it is applicable o* all employers and wo*en organisations, govemment rninistries

or departmmts and public or private f{tor (ompanies, mutrti-national companies operating in tndia, and other

social partners and therefore they are bound to implementthis policy. This poliry also stresses on the key principles

mentioned in the HtV and AIDS {Prevention and Control) Act, 2017 are to be adopted by all establishments in the

spirit in which they are mentioned" lt is also important t0 s$efigthen the grievance redressal mechanism by placing

Complaints Officer in every establishment. Having a mechanism across sectom to inquire into the violations of the

provisions o{ the HtV and AIDS (P&C) Act, 2017 against people in{ected and affeoed by HtV and AIDS at the

establishmentlevelwillaid in theprocessof eliminatingtheincidences of HIV-related stigmaand discrimination.

I am sure that this policy document will be help{ul in ensuring safe, non-stigmatised and non-discriminatory working

environment and maintaining the confidentiality of HIV-related data for protected persons.

fon,{*t*rkt
{Anoop Kumar Puri}

ryatil:f41
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NACF National AIDS and STD Control Programme
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tFA Legislative Forurn on AIDS

HACO



.i,. tlssl{€foun*: Heatth'is.ssg of,*ie., oriorlties !o1 assurinu nqggglibte, ec,TqTlr,'and''weial

development in today's fastgrowing world. Health and economy have been hands in gloves with

,,.',1.fieA&ctheL!q"$li6t,rrc,.fravealt@ul".tt$riing*niv4Al'acceSslloheat*ri'eCu4},,a@{1i9irlg,
-,. ..qualrty,d,care txave exc*ee,.strorlg 6nd, &iE, wskfCIrEB,cor**o*ils,te natbenal"progpe-tity by

:.,, ,: 
.inor€qsi,ng 

overall prodggttuity qnd hdpi,ng, **ego,v ,ano $re 99umry 
to thriiE via'pQFit'lvc"'

economic outcomes.

' ' : !ilv.an-d AID.S is ,i irrrot to,nredrrerive worl<fo,ryq, tt tlas,#sedjxahy lives lqh€re p@ple face

...,disdriminationdue.toeithertheirltnewn.*r.pqqceivedHru 
-itivestattrs.lheylosetfteirJob*;tlllir,

, ' , areforeed to.live in abiect poverty with,lmrneciate rip,pte,effecl.on theii ckfta farnill4 ntembry an{

children in terms of pqor, *xpenditure on education,snd:heaRh. Thus, HIV atfeeted pergon i$

aor*pelled to face double jeopardy sf losing incoryre and.livelihood on on+ hand and facing

pesple living: with HtV are greatly irnpacted by multifarious: discrimination {societali Workpla0e,

' healthcare setting, educa6onat instihrtiofls), Ioss of,livetihood, inequality and infringement of rights.

. Sinc€ HIV infection is lifelang, P.eople Living with HIV have to live with tt fsr the rest oi the life

:the htuman'lmmunodeficiencyMrus and Acquired lmmune Mciency Syndrome{Preventim and

Control) Act , 25'17 is a tandmark lqlatation to provide a conducive anvirsnment to peaple infectsd

with and affected by HIV and AIDS. The Act airns to address stigma and discrimination so that

people infected with and afiected by tttV and AIDS are not discriminated in household settings,

: establishment settings and healthcare qettings. Their right to ins*.rrance, movament, h+lding'publie

and pnvate office, residence etc. should be maintained as Fr the prerrailing laws and eoTiT.T
Actalsoreinstatesconstitutional, statutory and human rightsof people infected with and affected by

HIV and A[DS. lt also provides for a robustgrievance redresssl mechanism in form of Complaint*

Officer at ectablishments and Ombr.rdsman at state level.

Z. $ituationinlndia: AccordingtolndiaHlVEstimates20lgRepsrt,thereareanestimated2S.4$lakh

people living with HtV with an adult (15 to 49 years) HIV prevatence of 0"22 per cent. lt is estimated

tl.ratthere were around 69,220 new HIV infections in thecountryduring 2019, indicating a 37.4 per

cent decline in new HIV infections during 2010 to 2019. During the same period, HIV and AIDS

related deaths also declined by 66- 1 per cent-

a
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rn*e outroeqiheiasqnale;'airnand-geopeoftnePoticyalons*tttt !{ff'Qi1${ffil''

1. Rationale:

:. ,,(1) $eetian 12 o! ti!-e nru afi-d A!F,lfreverrti ,end'eailtl$,'Actrl201?,lrnan.{11Jn".c::l.t:1
', GovErnrnent to eri6,'*Va+l*nfBS.psfl..l,for Estabtis-i-i irtsl, t*iu3,,the'P'$igjt emans@ttarfi

i,., . ..,::theHtvand*to${preverniisnanot ne*,gat;,lhdhanrrera}lnotlrying.tle-Boli!},'Fjnid

,. :i2),Under.stgtainable'Cewlepfiq$goat Qof 'Qo*d'*eafih'and tllell Beingl-'Wet of 3'3 states

,, , ending the,epidenric ofAmg':b* 2,B'.g' F.q rer,elirniaatiorl af sti@ and di:ri:rimination

' : : rektsdtoFtlvisdprerOgatfuebaehievethi$ged.

2 Airn; The Folicy aimsto:
('t) Generate awareness on HIV and AIDS in establishnrents'

(3} Protect rights of those infected with and affected by Hlv and AID$.

tAi Ensure safe, non-stigmatised and non-discriminatoryenvinrnmenl assuringequrtyanddrgnityat

(S) Standardise the obligation of every establishment in providing conducive working environment

and rnaintaining the confidentiality of HlV-related datafor protected persons'

Scope The Policy applies to all establishments, an establishment is a body sorpCIrate or co-

operative society or any organisation or institution or two or more persons iointly carrying out a

systematic activity for a period of twelve months or rnore al one or more places for consideration or

ibution of goods orservices.

The employers' and workers' organisations, governrnent rninistries or departments at the national,

state and district levels, public or private sector companie*, multi-national companies operating in

lndia, and other social partners are mandated io use this Policy framework in implementing the HIV

and AIDS Poliey at their respective works.

The Poliey is based on foltowing facts about HIY and *lD$:

{1 ) The known routes of transmissiofi o{ the Hurnan lmmunodeficiency Virus are through:

3.

The known routes of transmission o{ the Human lmmunodeficiency Virus are through:

(b) Sharing of l-'llV infected needles or syringes;

{fi

{d} Translusicn oi HIV infected bload or blood products.



(4 with the advent of Anti- Retrcviral Therapy, HIV s now a chronic rnanageable disease like many:

other noft-cffiimunicable disea$es, ittcluding dabetes' hypertension and a$thma' There is no

schntific or epiderniological evidence to sugsst that Htv can be'transrnffied throuah 
1{ia1u

workplace corrtact:{tattlg to:or touehiryg th*'p*,soo, u*ing the same oflice eqltipment' toc}s'

I utensils or bathroom as a persOn infected wttfrlUtq. tn sBecia| situations where there lay be a

' potential ris& of exposue, for example hoalthcare warkers who may be expqged to blod or blood

products,therearespecificand.appropriatein{ection.controlmeasuEsknownasUniversal
, precautions that ougfrt to be tollowed. Transnrission is therefom not likety in the regular workplace

setting.

{3}PeoplewithHtVwhoareregularornAnti.RetroviralTherapyremainhealthyandfittowerktqr
several years despite their infection'

{4} With the availability of Anti- Retroviral Tfrerapy,,ttre lile of people }iving with HIV has prolonged

substanttally and they lead a normal produclive li{e'

The HtV and AID$ Poticy for Establishments adopts three key principles mentioned in the HlV.anO 1*.*
(prevention and Control) Act, 20'1 7. These principles ale to be adopted by all establishments in the spirit in

which they are mentioned.

P1ss6 principles include:

i ,! . .:

SHAPTHH III

Guiding Principles for Establishments

Confidentiality related to one's HIV status and HlV-related data'



1. Han-di*criminat*on: tton<jsc*mination is a fundarnental principle of all international and hurmn, 
ffi;;;:il; srroutd be no discriminatisn atestablishmerrts on the basis of perceitd:tttd,||Y

status. rnn protection is provided not only to an Htv po*itive pgt'son, but:*lso extend* to imnEdiat€

farnihtmembersandprqenywhoresideorhaveresidedinthesamehruseof 
Hlvinfectedpersorta9,

: 
ted with HlV and AlDs but alstr against :, ' Here discrimination is prohibited not only againstilrecple intm'

,, p*pL:affectedbyHtVandAlOs.Thismayinclude'otherpeopleliving,*ohabitingandrcsidingwith'
an HIV positive person. lt also encornpasses other people who have lived, resided or cohabited with

an HIV Positive Person in the Past.

'rc hasis of HIV status foltowing tenets
,A person cannot be discriminated on the baeis of HIV status at any setting and the.

{11 l6*n* of discriminalion at Employrnent and Oe*u,pation: A Berson should nst be discriminlted

in the eetablishments on the basis of HIV status. Discriminatbn here includes the denid of; or

termination from, ernpoyment or occupation and also unfair treatrnent at estabfisfrments. Ihe

employer may also pnavide a reasonable accommodation to peose lMnq with HIV il need be'

iob or work that enables an HIV positiveReasonable accommodation reans minor adiustrfients to a

per3an who is otherwise qualif ied to enjoy equal benelits or to perfcrm the essential functiona ol the job

or work, asthe case maY be.

:commodation should be an exception and should requirelermtnauon without reasonable at

furnishing of various documents by the healthcare provifelas y:,' lu 
tl: employ€:11r:1,:1

and independent healthcare provider who is ca_mnetllshould submit r_::.Y af 
.]he 

writtel

assessment statingthatthe person poses asignificant risk of transrnission of HtYt:::n-: U.-"]:::

in the establishment or is unfit to perform the duties of the job. Ernployer shculd also submit.a

copy of a rrritten staternent stating the nature and.extent of administrative orfinancial hardship

for nat providing the person reasonable accommodatian.

(p) Healthcare and educatianal rettings: A personshould not be discriminated at healthcare and

educationat setting on the nasis of ttlv status. Discrimination he3 includes. unfair treatment,

dsnialordiscontinuation of services in educationalsettings and healthcare sefiings.

{3} public utilities and resources: A person --n"ild not be discriminated against using public

utilities and sharing resources on the basis of HIV stalus. Discrimination here includes denial or

discontinuation of access and usage of goods, accommodation, shops,. pYO,i: restaurants,

hotels and places of public entertainment, wells. tanks, bathing ghats, roads, burial grounds or

funeral ceremonios and places of public resort, etc'

(4) Holding public and private offices: lrrespective_of HIV:tals, a.person:"i n"ll Ouflic.lr
private offices and cannot be discriminated. Discrimination here includes the denial,

discontinuation or unfair treatment in the opportunity to stand for or hold pubtic or private offices



(5i

,{S}' fiighlta,*iloy€ * nipito.mq1rire*:is-a, '.ri$k* e 4 ,ur{et'gr-ti+!fe"19;e*'

r :. , . Fuiidernsitat Bbtts ot,fu" ttt ot tte. Corptitutlon, }'to snau* *e dafed or' eubia'cEq ,to,-

..r ,,*ls ,ura&ci*orunrartgtrFrttwithrega{dtqt&rlghttolnovernent, 
; :' ir : :i

,' [4,,,.$*eo***tlrrn .* oepon sho.*ld.mt ne ,6.n th€ ?ry,re af Htll status' ][hus':-efi* or h€'or 
.,

.''.,.,.'ottsisoteteaand-gstrd'dm.the.basi*.ofHsfatatlt6....-'':i.l.....!;11....''

tg) 
,HIv testing as pre-requlsite for oHaining erxployment in ptohihited: Hlv testing ut : 

p.:,

.: requisite for +bt*irring ernployrnent, or acoessing heafthcare services, edttcation servic* or fqrlh:

continuation of the same or fur accessing or uring any other serviee and facility t$ cgmpletely

prohibited.

{g} Right to residenee: A person should not be denied or treated unfailty with rcgard to tl".ign:,::

reside, purchase, rent and occupation of property. Every person infected with and affected by HIV

should have the right not to be excluded from the shared household and right to enjoy and use

facilitias of suclr shared househotd in a non-discriminatory manner.

Discrimination against people infected with and affected by HIV and AIDS is prohibited in all

occupational, educational and heatth wttings and in addition, HIV test cannot be pre*requisite fm

obtaining employment or accessing healthcare services or education. Discrimination at

communi$ places and foruse of resources is also prohibited.

ln eeee of eontravention of the aforesaid rights, a rohrst grievanee reetresal meehanisffi should be

provided interms of Complaints Officerat establishments and Ombudsman in States' neg*ovaA

perssn has a choice to file a complaint either with Complaints Officer or the Ombudsrnai. Th::: i*

no hierarchy with respect to filing of the complaint. Cognizance of offences under the Act witl be

taken by the court of Judicial Magistrate First Class.

testing

. 
and tr'atrnent segces in accordance with the:guideliries issued by Nationat AID$ Controt

w
Me 'g; *,-- ,

:



..,,. .. r!

..: . r,..i _:
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, . [* case of establishmenB' edueatioral occupational' Fri'san setlings' faith-based organisations'

i corpcrate-hJ;;, .; , it is theresponsib'ility of em{olers to ensure that dt staff mernbers i*re

or'ientedonc0n'eptsofconsent'disclosureandcontidentiaiityrelatedtoHMandAlD$andthat
. they;dont disclpse Htv.relsted irfor{nation. lt is alsc the moral responsibihty of co-wrykers and

other staff rnembers to not engage in activities whieh breaeh'confidentialily '

3. Confidentialitv of data related to HIV: Hrv reral{r '."f:t'*1'3-i'=-:1,:o::l:Y** 
and every

mtabtishmentk**piogtharecords.otHtV-retatedinformatianshould.adopt.datapfotectisn
, measures toensure prevention of uninrended orunvranted diselosure and brgach of'confiilentiality

of thedata,

H lV-related information includes-
, :'{A} lnfonnationrelatingtotlreundertakingpe#armingtheHlYtettorresulte{anH}Vtest; . : . l, '.

'p1rntorrnationretatingto!haeare'support'qrtreatm€ntofthatperson;'...
(c) lnformation which may identity that person; and

tdl Any other ir-rfonnatbn corrcerningthat p@eni which is collect$d' r,ece{ved' accFqd, orrecordd in

It is mandatory for every establishment keepi4g the r,ecords of Hlv-related infonlraticn of praleeted

;;so." tu a*opt'Uaia:prot*"tion meazurei. Data protection measures include- protEcting

in{onnation frsm disclosure, prQcedures for aecessing information' provision for security systems to

protect the information stored in any farm and mechanieme to ensurahecountability and liability af

persons in the establishment:

(1) protecting information from disclosure ol H|V-related information: Conficlentiality and

privacy is ro be maintained while collectirrs H]Jfated information. For f'cl *"t*Utishmenl

which has collected/ is desircus of collection of HlV-retated inforrnation pe*aining to p.rtry!*d
. p*rcons, autherised persans or staff should sign an undertaking for confidentiatity oI the

information.

(2) Access to H|V-retated information: Access should be granted only lo authorized. p.:rsol:.or

of signing a formal undertaking for confidentiality of thestatf. TJrere should be Provision
information frorn the authcrised person-

ttl provisionforsecuritysystemsforHlv-relat*dinformation:.There:l:YllT,-::iltr,:T:l:
or cabinet for physicat records like registers, reports 

"t""31d 
it should.be carelully locked when

left unattended. Personal computers or mobiles or tabtets or any other hardware should be

password protected and should be logged off or locked when left unattended for protecting

electronic records.

{4} nata Manag*ment Committee: Data Management Committee "*::9,f lormed 
at ealh

establish**nt to relew and provide ap_propriate regomllndation regard,.og_,n" Oata secli!
measures and the Data Management Committee should be responsible to ensure the same.

w;;;; e"taurisr,*ent does not h.ave" the Data Management g.*TIIT; tfre. 
freaa I ry

establishment should be entrusted with the responsibility and function of the Data Management

Committee.

tE) Bisposal of H|V-related infornation: Establishrnent should have standard operatirq procedyes
' ' 

in itace regarding disposal of physical and electronic records or files containing H|V-related

infornration of protected persons.

(6i Accountability and liability of security of HIV: related information should be with Data

Manasement comrnittees or the h:*. 
" 

:""*'.:::.."'" 
"n*"nt- 

^ ^ ^
For additional information, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare {NaiionalA|DS Control Organisation's)

guidelines and officialwebsite may be referred tofrom timetotime.
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(5) lnforming the complainant The complaints fficer should. Tfo* the complainant of the

,.,,,., ,,r,,.,', ao{ion talten.in.rd4tistlrtttk' ! 
tana'oith*. etnf1, tQ'app'r@'..l,!s.'

., .' , :,: ,, , :,ornbUd$$rrylorrtqanyQ&et aBprar"ia*i€atiuw-urw'in ihiqOrnBtiri@nol--ss{l$$,:

with the action taken'

,: 
, 
, te,fiWorfing illechanismi,fh" ,,te Ott6er, *rafl eq$*e'that'tha comptair*, :rts natue and '

, l,r-. ,Goyer foeputy u or Gen€ralr,tntomation'Education and Communicirtion or Dllpqtro;

,. .; ',.- ',1 ., complainisinlast,six,ryolttho,,submissionotAln-itreport'i$Bst3cgmpulsion' 
' 

'

ta) The Complaints Officer should file one copy of the document bearing the full narne, identity

and identitying details of such protected person which shalt be kept in a sealed cover and in

safe custody with the Csmplaints Officer'

(b) The complaints officer shall provide pseudonyms to protected person invslved in

complaints before lhem'

{c) The identity and identifying details of the complainant should not be revealed by any p€rson

or their representatives including assistants and staff'

t9) Data Management: The Complaints Officer shall cornply with the Oatl 
lotecllon 

measures rn

accordance with the section 1't of the Hll/ and AIDS (Prevention and Control) Act. 2017 and

ilil;; 
"""t*^onity 

ot oata of protected persons there under. Section 5'3 of the HIV

and AIDS Poticy for Establishments rnay also be refened to'

---' *^ i^t^'" d thatra vislation of the Ast has
{5) Decision rnaking pow*rs: The Comqtaint* !fi1n '1,*]:*tl:^-.-i,ri-rr'.6!ilia*nksma*sur*

on'HlVandAIDS-



ln orderto assure e{fective implementation of the PqlicY' Ministriesl'1}epartRnent$' E'rnployer associatiqns;

estabrishmbnts ineludingemgroyers. emproyeas, administrativesJsff and arso HIV'positive peoplehave a

pivotal role to PlaY'

1.

(1), preventionof HlVtransmissionandlcarcandsuppOrttoHlVinfectedworkfotte'

{2} Awarenessgeneration cir training on basiSs of .HlV routeg of kansmission' undoing rnyths and '*' 
;;;;;*piion", u*r,ay ior change universal Pracaution, Foct Exposure Prophylaxis'

t3) tntegration sf FllV componerrt at,trainings of human re*urce department; welfare rneasures'

corporate social responsibitity etc'

(4) zero-discrimination policy on the basis of'Hlv statu$ at every establishment- Adapt flexibility and

provide reasonable accomrnodation for People Living with HlV'

ial rnechanism to lsokinto cases of discrimination'(5) Grievance redressal mechanisrn to look i

(6) Widen scope or social security 6overage to include HtV in assistance programffies' health

{7} Strengthening of existing interventions and setting up of newer intefventions for informal sector
' ' 

wort<Jrs and riigrant workers based on vulnerability studies and risk assessrnent.

{g Enhance access to condomsr treatment of sexually transmitted infections' Universal

Precautions and Post Exposure ProBhylaxis for HlV"

(g) Undertake epidemiological surveillance at the estabtishment to gather data or information for

taking informed Policy and programrnatic decisions

Role of Emp{oyer Assaciations *r Chamber or lndurtries:

(1i Employer associations or chambers or in<Justries are encouraged to implement the guiding
' ' 

princiites defined underthe establishment policy'

(2) Employer associations or chambers or industries to encourage large member companles t0 set

up HtVcounselling cr testins or trea]ment facitities "1 1u: 
ull*o:Y*.tun:Yl:.'lotTrut:

$ocial Besponsibility for provisioning of welfare measures like skill-development, liveliltood

generation etc.

{B} Employer associations or chambers or industries shou.ld undertake advocacy efforts to mobilize

their member companies in implementing the establishment policy.

tner with National AIDS Controi
{4i Employer associatisns or charnbers or industries to pai
' ' -rgunlution 

or State AIDS Control gociety for enhancing coverage of the esiablishment Policy

and setting up public private parinerships for Hlv preventisn and care.

{5} Employer organlsations or chambers should strelgth:l their capac,yi 'l llll*t:o'r. yiln' ' 
ttaiionatAlBiControtsocietyor$tateAlDsControlsocietyrnd.t:gYnt ayeyies' t1::aT
offertechnical assisiance to their members for starting HIV and AIDS workplace programmes'

Also, information on HIV and AIDS could be integrated as part of their capacity building modules'

?.



,..

Rote of Errpioyers including the administrative staff: 
F ---,--.^- .^.*r r.ra,z

{1) 
' tmplementatien ot suiiing prtnciples sefined in the Foliey: Emplayer will have to ensure

thatnoemployeeisdiscriminatedonlhebasisofHlVstatusafidthatal!theiiveguiding
principles are being implernelted in spirit' Employerhasto ensure'accBs5 ofthe Folieyto wider

. . public by ,ploaCinl it onlhe website.'Er*ployer'also has to ensure that no person is deniad clr

terminatedfrqmemployrnentbecauseot.HtVstatus'AnYother.form.ddlselilinationlike.
avoiding'talkirE to that pebon; sharilg of meals. traveltlng etc' is'ah*l fully pmhibited' lf 'need ' '

be, employer shsutd ensure provisioning of reasonable accornmodstion where minor

I adjustments at woik would enable Hlv pasitive person to enfoy eqqa! henefits at work''Her& :

diecrirnination {ree bahavior is not limi'ted to person infected with Htv and AID$ 'but also '

includes the famllias affected by it. Establishrnents will also have totake eppropriate steps for

:.in.lplomefitingotherprincjples!.tctudingconfidentiality"UniversalPrecautionsandgrievance
redrmsal.mechani$m.Everyestablishfnent.engaged.inhea}thcareservbeshastomakesure.
that no Hlv testing is done withoul informed consent, except ior ieasons men-tioned under the 

......HlVandAlDs{FreventionandContro$Act,2017.'::

{2} Hegularcapacityhuildingof staffmembers on b.asics 
lrtneftlvan!*los{preventionand

conrotl Art, &1?:'Employer has to rnake provisions for training of staff members on the

basics of Hlv and Afos, transmission of Hlv, rnyths and misconceptions, thre guiding

principles with tocus on non- discrimination and the l'ltV and AID$ {Prevention, and Control} Act' I .

2017. Employers engaged in healthcare services have'1o take."approp:":,-Tu:*': *":

inlorming and educating peqple on u$€ o{ Universal Precautions anO ff :xlosure

Prophylaxis to Beople who are at signiticant risk oioccupational exp::::*:t Hlv' Employers

can c.ntact nearbyDistrictAlDs Preventionand Contrsl Units or$tateAIDS Gontrot $ocietyfor

further necessary helP.

(3) ilesigrration of Complaints Officec
(a) Any establishment having hundred or rnore persons'

rank, as it deems frt, asthe Complaints Officer;

may designate a Person of senior

{4}

{h} tteatthcare establishments, having twenty or more persons rnay also designate a

Complaints Officer. Complaints Officer stratl dispose of the complaints with regard to

-.i-ri"r 
"irn. 

p*riJ"rJoitn* Htv and AIDS {Prevention and Contro$ Act,2017 in the

establishment;

{c} while computing the totalstrength nl"1 t=.!*lltshrnent' all employees. officers, members'

directors. trustees or managers may be included'

Training of Cornplaints Officer:

fri ;; **,"Ariun**ni l,o to ensure that the designated Comptaints Officer is trained fsr

canying out the responsibilities efficiently;

(b) emprover may seek assistance frqm state AlDs control sociell f*: *191"ti:Y Iai1ils; ..

il HtV and AID$ Modute devetoped for Complaints Officer by Ministry Of Health And Family

welfare shall be made available to the state AID$ Control society.

Maintenance of conf identiality:

{a) The establishment is obligated to maintain confidentiality in terms of identity and identifoing1*/ 
;;;;* pri,o,* io"on ,1r:':* in a cornprai::::-r_":" rhe comprailtlofficer and

any information shall not be revealed by any person or his representatives including staff;

(51
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(6)

)ublish any matter in reiation

tb) The establishr,'ient hqs to e-nsure that nE persn shau print or puBHliS;;Iilll;i
to a complaint u;;;;-*;phint offieer unless the identity of the eomplirinant in the

com Ptaint is Protected:
(c) The establishment and complarnts o'f{icer shall comply with data protection'rnea$ure$ in ' '

accordance with the provisions of 'section 11 of the Htvand'&lCIs (Prevention 
"-d 

*'j'l:l
Act, 2017 ano suidelines on Confidentiatitylof Data of protected persons there under- 

,,,

il;os,goftheModelFollcyrnayalsobereforredto' :

Fsnctioning of theofficeof ComptairrtsOffieen 
-* ar ^^*^roi-rc inlota

(a) There shall be Establishrnents to estanfi*' amethod for receipt of complaints in eleetrCInis 
'

forrn eitherthrough dedicated website, webpage or by providing an ofiicial emailaddress

for the subnnissioil 
'ot complaints to the Crmptaints Offtcer'forJ*nnil^1*ItY'.ol'

developmerrt ef website cr link, establishment tO contact respective State AIDS Contrql

societies; 
ary tacilities for the compaints

(b) ln addition, the establishment shall aiso-provide 
lecess

officer for deciding the comptaint; and also makl.ivaitabte such information as the

i?i Awareness generation: Every establishrnent which requkes appointing a Gomplaints OfficSr

shall sn an annual basis, otganise workshops and awareness progrTTe: for sensitizing its

emptayees with the provisions o{ the Act and Policy. $ensitizlion to also 
'::t*:liitt}oning 

of

grievance redressat mechanisrn inctudin$ who san file a comq:i"! orr 
1h:1b15-*Ypl'in' Y

be filed, howthe cornplaint can nefiha eia.,contactdetails of the complaintsofficerto b* made

available to the peapte atthe establistment' :

Role of ErnPl*Yees Qr co-srorkers:

iil; ;:*j,1,o [iu tt," ,oponsibitity of the person to not discriminate against colleagues sn the

basisof HtVstatus.

(2) Employees also have to ensure that the Htv statu$ if known to thera is not diselosed to anyone

without informed consent of the HIV positive person'

{3} tf they are witness to any form of diserimination against person on the basis * 
'ly latu$itlt-€J\v' 

;;;il;;;;- uu"h buh*uior and advise the person to file a complaint with Complaints

officerat the organisation level or ombudsrnan atthe $tate l*vel.

,gr i*prov**" canlot disclose the personat 
letal]s 

incruding name and:ddressoi:1:_T::,::'"n
wsr Hwtoanyoneincludingtheemployer:farnilymembffi.stheremployeesormediaagencles'

Role of per*an in{eeted rsith }ilV:
' rteither with ComplaintsCfficerat(1) Person infected with HIV if discriminated, should 

fife.a lmltair
establishmont where the percon is working at or with the ornbudsman at state o:.DntnT 

l":-"1"- - -.
(2) Every cornplaint should be made in writing in the Form $et provided on resPective establishment

orStatewebsite- Comp{aint can also be madeviapost, telephonically, orinetectt'::t"*1:T
at the end it has to be translated to the complaint Form. Where a complaint cannot be made in

writing, it is the responsibility of the Complaints Officerto render all reasonable assistance to the

compiainantto file the camplaint in writing'

(3) The complaints should be made within three months from the date thecomplainant became

aware of the alleged violation of the Act in the establishment' If the complaiT: o.Ii:*:.i*

satisfied that circumstances prevented the complainant from making the eomplaint within the

-oor'"-o perrod. then the time limit to make the complaint may be extended by a further period

of threemonths.
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I :l 'i 'r :S'r : Flot* of fdinistry of Health and Famiu lfrretfare ttdatlpnal AItrs cantrut org*nisatianl and state

AISS eontrol $ccieties; Mini*ry of ltealth and Fanaily.welfare {NationatAlos eontrol organisatio*t}

to faciritatri regutar $urveys and.risk6 assessment studies to map thevuine*ibte populations' their

work habits and preferencesi working cenditigns, perceptions and other related itsues' 
'l:*

studies undertaken willfacilitate in effective implernentatis.rr oflhe Policy, ways of disselinl]ion.

idenfification sf work areas @uiring fqc.us from Mrnistry of Health and,Fam v Wefrl {National

AIDS Control Organisarion) and alsa faeilitatathe mqnitoring of implementation of the Policy'and its, '

rimpast on the l-tlV vulnerabiliti* of lhe ttrork force' 
'

{1} All $tate Gouncit on AID$ to enzurc adequate reprercntatiofl olths state labour depadrfients,

ernployers'andworkers'organisations' 
: 

'

{2} All states to hoJd meetinss of Legislators Forum on HM and A}D$ each par and **.Tb*T ul

Legislators Forum on HIV and AID$ to ensure that the Policy for estabtishments is implemenied

in their resPective States.

(3) States to hold regular meetings with employer associations and State labour dePartment to

ensure setting up of grievance redressal mechanism in the form ol Cornplaints Officer and

etf ective implementation of the Pol icy.

F) Milil 
"i 

H"*n and Family Wetiare (National AIDS Control Organisation) or State AIDS

Oontroi $ociety to ensure periodic reviewing and monitoring'oi the Policy and provtdg

n€cg$sary handholding for various adjustments and customisation required dua to constantly

changing internal and external situation.

:

:;*"'ffi'lTff il::ffi#;:ffiffi;;;d;;Gn'"""**on*topreuentthe
,' transnriesisn,oJ HIV to other persons. Ttre person shguid adopt strategies{oltherqduction

* .. , r - Lr*-*i*i r* a,.i.,*naatri* utl/ eia?ils hef*re a*v gaxual contast with any pgr$on or



APPENDIX A

2" Flace af

Signaturel Thumb lmpression of Complainant* Name:

e-mail lD:

Mobile:

For Official Use on[y:

Cornplaint Number:

*Where the cornplaint is received orally or telephonically and reduced ta writing by
the Complaints Officeri the Complaints Oificer shall sign and date the Forrn.



A* per Section 21 of ths HtV & AIDS tP & Cl Aet, 20I?,
lf you ars EH estaLlirhment with lfi! or more people or a healthrarq establi$hment

with ?0 or more peopla you shall designate a ComplainB Officer

,ia,t'

I

f-,tl

Complaints
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